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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN
TION.

4 I

3EE MADE A PROPHECY WHICH HAI 
COME TRUE.

Ex-Gov. Altgeld of Illinois, one 
of tbe ablest, best and most pictur
esque men In the w hole country, died 
at Joliet Tuesday, while delivering a 
lecture in favor of the Boers.

Printed st Jacksonville Oregon, by

Times Printing Company
CHAS. NICKELL. Editor B Maaa«or.
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The Democrat« of Oregon will mort tn Stale 
Convection at Portland on Thursday. April 
10, 1904. for tbe purpose of nomlbstlng candi
dates for tbe several state offices and the rati
fication of nominations tor congressional, dis
trict snd joint legislative offices, to be voted 
tor at the ensuing June election. The several 
counties will be entitled to the following rep
resentation In said convention:
Baker... -, 
Benton . 
Clackamas 
Clatsop ... 
Columbia.. 
Coos..........
Crook........
Curry ........
Douglas . 
Gilliam ....
Grant.........
Harney.. .
Jackson.... 
Josephine 
Klamath..
Lake........ .
Lane............

I FT nr ?

Saint Helen’s Hall....
PORTLAND, OREGON.

(Founded law.)

A Boarding and Day School for Girls.
MUSIC, ART ¡AND ELOCUTION.

Tbli B*ho()l odtew fc) girl* * broAd *b<3 Iborrugb (ducBik D (w>tnhtned with in*.of * h**ltbhi) ADd bom* Il occupies a litrge »nd Atlrseilve L itJX
vielnlw of«« Cl w P.rk Tire «nlt.ry’oondltlon of ike pr.5Xi.bMbM?
•P~ •' Tbe "•> ehomb.ro, cl... .„d re.li.itou ? “‘"XS
▼CDlllAled, and fft* *on* trust ton of the building In nueb thai ever« rrw.m t.
equipped ■•bool, »nd to furniihevtry fecHHy for training pupil* in th. kS'.t X
The Attn of fha *ctool i* to give thorough end wrii oruerrd iMiruMt!!?1.1 Pjoted inetiM*. womon. niVto, «wm tor Mil«« when Ib.t I. S?. "ed °.nd to In
«nd womanly eharocter. “ 1,1,1 »«'«torment of rrw
. ‘T" ^“e 8*P*ix>bor IS, 1901. A faculty of twenty oomprwnt teacher, in. »re.7“. ,OUn* WO,D<n “““ ",<n"du‘l nii..7i,e" tb. ST

Thera aro tour aMlted teacher. In tbe Mu.lc Deporlmroil atone .OMlall.t. I. A« — 
Oarlory, and native teacher, in Freu.h and German •«'»•o, apeelallala la An aod

Provlalon la made for all athletic «ame. aultable to women, a. tonnta croou.t ha.u^ mm 
bloycllng and boroeback riding A gjnua.ium. 60.10b feel, la U> procaa^ol 
whlob will offer .11)1 more opportunlit a for healthful exercl.e Proc... of eooatniaMi

For illustrated oAlatoguc apply to
MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Principal.
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Trees, Vines, riant
• We Furnish them For

POLITICAL GOSSIP

The Prohibitioni«ts of Josephine 
county have nominated the following 
local ticket: Representative, R M 
Erberle; county judge, G W Wimer; 
clerk, C C Root; sheriff, W M Hair; 
assessor, C C Taylor; commissioner, 
John Hackett; treasurer, J W lsliarn; 
surveyor. W C Long.

The Prohibitionists of Jackson 
county met at Medford on the6th,and 
nominated the following ticket. E. 
8 Wolfer of Medford and D. L. Rice 
acted as chalrmau and secretary of 
the convention respectively. State 
senator, D II Hawkins, Ashland; 
representatives, E B Lockhart, Cen
tral Point, C E Hoskins, Gold Illll; 

' joint representative. C H Hoxie, Med
ford; clerk, ES Wolfer. Medford; re
corder, G T Richards, Medford; sher
iff, L F Lozier, Medford; cotnmiiwion- 
er, W A Cordell. Ashland; coroner, A 
W Jacobs, Ashland; assessor, H 8 
Brumble, Medford; treasurer, W J 
Boosey, Jacksonville; county com
mittee, E 8 Wolfer, L F Lozier, K 
Russ of Medford; H E Badger, D L 
Rice, W A Cordell, D 11 Hawlclns and 
A W Jacobs of Ashland.

About 70 of the Socialists of Jack- 
son county met at Medford last Sat
urday, and after endorsing the nation
al platform of their party nomi
nated a full county and legislative tick
et, towtt: State senator, J W Wiley 
of Medford; representatives, 0 P 
Snell and J A Thomas of Medford; 
joint representative, I) M Brower of 
Ashland; sheriff, Grant Rawlings of 
Central Point; clerk, Wm Abbott of 
Phoenix; recorder, M L Hartley of 
Medford; treasurer, J A Smith of 
Medford; assessor, A J Messner of 
Gold Hili; commissioner, II Richard
son of Trail; surveyor, R W Kennedy 
of Applegate. The affair had a de
cidedly Populistic smell of tile middle- 
of-the-road variety, the same old faces 
seen at conventions previously held 
by disciples of the Omaha platform 
predominating.

The Democratic rousty convention will meet 
1« Grant'« Paia April 3d. Prtmarlen will be 
held March ISd.

Grant'a Paaa 1« following something after 
the manner of Portland tn tbe matter of mak
ing the paaalug hobo«, or, mors properly 
apeaklng, the resident boboa, work. Thia oily 
has no rook pile, but it baa muddy oroaa-walka 
occasionally, ditches that need cleaning, end 
atreeta that need repairing The police herd 
together the Weary Willies as feat as they 
accumulate in town, give them something to 
eat and put them to work on tbe oroea-walks, 
ditches and streets, ror a few days tbe 
“gang" under the marshal's direction wan 
large In number; but the ranks are daily 
thinning out, and It 1« quite likely that in a 
short time tbe city will be entirely rid of ita 
hobo element.

Tbe Portland Telegram of a late date prints a 
half-tone of Mlaa Agnea George, making the 
following aommenta: “Among the popular and 
promising young women of Southern Oregon is 
Miss Agnea George of Grant's Paaa, who aa an 
elocutionist and reader baa become a favorite, 
not only here, but also In other Southern Ore
gon towns where she has appeared. She la a 
aaltve daughter of the Stele and has lived in 
Josephine oounty alnro her second year. Mica 
George graduated from the aoboola of this 
county and spent one year at the Southern 
Oregon State Normal School, taking a special 
course in elocution. Miss George is an ex
cellent reader and a close student of elocution
ary work. Sbe has a promising future."

Tbe Supreme Court has affirmed tbe judg
ment of Judge Hanna's court in tbe case of C- 
E. Harmon, administrator of estate of H. Gas
quet. vs. Chas. Decker. The following is a 
synopsis of the decision: "This Is an so Hon 
by an administrator to recover IWOti.tC on an 
open acoount. the trial resulting In judgment 
for plaintiff for «384 H, from which he appeals. 
Summaries of the ledger acoount entired in 
evidence were excluded by the trial court, and 
the appellate court holds the account was not 
admissible aa primary evidence. The rourl 
holds tbat plaintiS alleged facta relied upon, 
which being denied, the burden of establishing 
them rested upon him. No memorandum In 
any book of original entries was Introduced to 
substantiate tbe point of fact referred to In 
testimony Introduced to show why defendant 
was charged with 1444H.51, hence no error was 
committed In excluding that sum. The books 
of the original entry are held not good proof to 
establish loans for large turns of money. No 
error being found, judgment 1« affirmed "

Don't forget to register. It will be 
too late after May l&tb.

Notes, receipts, drafts, due-bills, 
etc., In book form, can always be ob
tained at Tub Times Printing House.

Wm. Koeppe, watchmaker and Jew
eler, is now located on California 
street, opposite the postofflce. Satis
faction aranteed.

The Perkins crop of hops at North 
Yamhill, amounting to 400 bales, lias 
beeu sold to Paul Weidner at a little 
better than 14 cents per pound.

The quadrennial weighing of mails, 
to determine the compensation of tbe 
railroads for carrying it, is progress
ing, and will continue 36 days.

The Portland Dispatch says that 
John H. Mitchell and tbe Portland 
Oregonian were married on Feb. 20, 
1901, after being divorced 26 years.

Salt Mackerel,
Salt Salmon Bellies, 
Holland Herring,

11
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Linooln.... 
Lien..........
Malheur .. 
Marion.........
Morrow .... 
Multnomah 
Polk..............
Sherman 
Tillamook.. 
Umatilla.... 
Union.......

Wallowa ... 
Wasco....... .
Washington 
Wheeler . .
Yamhill .. .

Total ...
By order of the Democratic State Central 

Committee.
SAMUEL WHITE, Chairman. 

R W. Montag Vtt, Secretary.

John D. Long, Secretary of 
Navy, has resigned. ’Tis well, 
has covered his department with 
shame in more ways tbau one, partic' 
ularly by his outrageous treatment 
of Admiral Schley. Still the Presi
dent belongs to tbe same clique that 
has done so much dirty work in the 
matter.

It is again reported that ex-Presi- 
dent Kruger of Transvaal is soon to 
pay a visit to the United States. If 
he comes with the idea of securing 
mediation or assistance for the Boers 
in South Africa he will have his 
trouble foi nothing. The United 
States government is not in tbe busi
ness just at present of extending 
either aid or sympathy to people 
struggling to gain liberty and inde
pendence against powerful and brutal
foes.

The Outlook io its March magazine 
number has no less than ten illus
trated special features—certainly a 
good showing as to quantity in a 
magazine which is also a weekly news
paper and devotes even in its “maga
zine numbers” large space to current 
topics, editorials and book reviews. 
Among tbe illustrated articles of this 
month are: Two College Presidents 
(Mark and Henry Hopkins); Edward 
Everett, Hale’s “Memories of a Hun

dred Years;”E. A. Steiner s “Crackow 
and Polish Patriotism;” Poultney 
Bigelow’s “Henry, the Sailor Prince;” 
W. A. Brown’s “Some Rare Musical 
Instruments;” and Clifton Johnson’s 
“When tbe White Mountains are 
White.”

A6 the Eugene Guard says, the 
trusts have justification in advancing 

<|he prices of commodities which they 
control. Seeing that the people of 
tbe United States, through their 
votes at recent presidential elections, 
have put a high-tariff wail around 
the country, they naturally suppose 
we like high prices, so mark up every
thing to tbe highest notch. In tbe 
meantime they sell to tbe people of 
other lands at one-half or two-thirds 
of tbe price charged in this country. 
And al) of the time many of tbe de
luded victims of this legalized rob
bery shout “Prosperity!” while tbe 
protected manufacturers and monop
olists get tbe big end of whatever 
prosperity may be Iwf,

j
Jot since Majuba Hill have the 

British arms met with such crushing 
defeat as that reported to the war of
fice by Gen. Kitchener Monday. At 

7 flaWn of day last Friday tbe Boers
‘ under Gen. Dalarey attacked Gen.

Methuen’s force of 1200 met). Tbe at
tack was concertedly made on three 
aides with such force tbat the British 
were unable to stand tbeir ground, 
tbe retreat being little short of a 
panic. Lord Methuen was wounded 
during the retreat and was taken 
prisoner by the Boers, tbe British 
soldiers being so completely disorgan
ized that they could not carry him off. 
Four British officers and 38 privates 
were killed. A considerable portion 
of the command were taken prisoners. 
The British lost four guns and all 
tbeir baggage.

COMMERCIAL *>"> FAMILY ORCHARDS 
TO DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN

The BEST and MOST Reliable Stock Grown 
on the Coast.
Pacific Nursery Co. 

Tangent« Oregon.

Attorney-General 
the suit brought in ________
United States against tbe mergement 
of the Great Northern aud Northern 
Pacific railroads under one manage
ment.

Deeds, mortgage«, leases, bonds, 
bills of sale and every imaginable 
kind of legal blanks—the lates* and 
best—are constantly on hand at Tub 
Times office.

Senator McComas has presented to 
the Senate the memorial or the Mary
land legislature, asking that the 
thanks of Congress be extended to Ad
miral Schley on account of his services 
during the war with Spain.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at Thk Times Printing House.

Pat Moore, who had been working 
on tbe Divine ranch, situated in 
Harney county, recently shot and 
killed Geo. Simpson, the foreman. 
He held all tbe witnesses at bay until 
be saddled a horse and escaped. It 
was a cold-blooded murder, as Moore 
bad no provocation.

A great strike of workingmen was 
inaugurated in Boston March 10th, 
along tbe docks, at freight depots and 
among teamsters who handle steamer 
and railroad freight. Thousands 
walked out from their places of em
ployment. It is thought that the 
strike will extend to other cities.

The stream of settlers and home
seekers has at length reached Port
land in full volume. Arrivals Friday, 
including the large number that 
came on the delayed double-sectioned 
Northern Pacific train, were about 
500. Recently about 400 settlers 
reached Portland. About 200 of these 
were bound for points on the South
ern Pacific lines south of Portland, 
and took tbe first train for their des
tination.

Prince Henry of Prussia returned 
to New York on the 7tn, having fin
ished the tour mapped out for him. 
He was absent from tbe city Dine 
days, during which time his special 
train was within the territory of 13 
states, and logged a total distance of 
4358 miles. He was greatly pleased 
with his trip, and issued a statement 
expressing his satisfaction at the op
portunity which came to him and 
the gratification at the cordiality with

SUGAR

$4.25
For 100 lbs. California 

, or Spreckel*« Fine.
Dry Gra.nvla.ted.k __ _ _ *

The local Institute held 
Saturday was an unqualified 
to tbe absence of County Superintendent Daily, 
who Is still quite ill, Pror A J Hanby, princi
pal of the Central Point sohool, was elected 
chairman. Miss Roberta Rippey w*s elected 
secretary. The Institute was held In the pub
lic school building, and when the meeting was 
called to order at 10:30 o'olock A. m . tbe high
school room was filled with teachers ana pa
trons.

The following programme was given In the 
forenoon: “Tbe First Day of School,” M Ella 
Griffiths; !• Some of the Difficulties of Gram 
mar," W T Van Scoy; "Primary Work," Zuda 
Owens; "Demands That a Teacher Must 
Meet," J Percy Wells. In the afternoon 
Roberta Rippey was first on the programme 
with tbe topic "Geography." G R Carlock be
ing absent, bis toplo, "Language," was ably 
presented by State Superintendent Aokermsn. 
Lila Sackett was also absent, and ber toplo, 
"Busy Work," was omitted A J Hanby read 
a paper on ' 'The Value of Education," which, 
on motion of Mr Ackerman, he was requested 
to send to tbe Oregon Teaohers' Monthly for 
publication. "How to Use Current Events" 
was presented by E E Wasbburn.

Superintendent Ackerman then addressed 
the Institute on tbe value of co-operation of 

——---------------------------- -- ------- —>vu parents and teachers, and made a plea for
Which tie WdS received throughout the , thoroughness in Instruction.
Country. . Each topic on the programme was followed

You have good reason to fear an at- j b* • lively discussion, visiting teachers were 
tack of pneumonia, when you haye a 
severe cold, accompanied by pains in 
the chest or in tbe back between tbe 
shoulders. Get a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and use it as 
directed and it will prevent the 
threatened attack. Among the tens 
of thousands who have used this rem
edy for colds and la grippe we have 
yet to learn of a single case that has 
resulted io pneumonia, which shows 
that this remedy is a certain preven
tive of tbat dangerous disease. For 
sale by City Drug Store.

James E. Godfrey, chief of the state 
job printing office at Salem, has been 
unanimously elected as member of 
the Supreme Assembly of the United 
Artisans. The method of electing 
these members is so arranged tbat it 
takes three months to select the 
member. First 50 men are selected 
bv vote; one month later 10 out of 
the fifty are elected; then the one 
member out of the 10 receiving the 
l*rgest vote is declared a member of 
the supreme council of the lodge.

The irrigation bill passed by Con
gress provides that all moneys re
ceived from the sale of public lands in 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Montana, Nevada, 
New Mexico, North and South Da- 
koto, Oklahoma, Oregon, Utah,Wash
ington and Wyoming, beginnlug July 
1st last, be devoted to tbe construc
tion of necessary irrigation works for 
the reclamation of arid lands, the 
work to be done and the money ex- 

the

hospitably entertained by the cltliena.
In tbe evening Superintendent Ackerman 

delivered a leoture in tbe M E church to a 
large audience. It was preceded by a short 
literary and musical programme

Superintendent Daily was missed very much, 
and all the teachers expressed regrets at bls 
inability to attend the Institute.

Tbe following is a list of teachers In attend
ance: J Percy Wells, M Ella Griffith«, Idith 
Dungey, J A Bish. R H Jonas, Mauds Down
ing, Bertha Corum. A O Freel, Frances Barnes, 
Belle Potter, Grace Amann. Lutle B Ulrich, 
Zuda Owens. Flossie Briscoe, Mamie Rippey, 
Roberta Rippey , Eunice Corum, Mrs E Ross, 
Mrs Stella Purkeyplle, M B Roberts, G H 
Samuels, J H Ackerman. Minnie Hockenjos, 
Gertrude Sutton, May Phipps, Little Fergu
son, Prof WT Van Scoy, A J Banby, Thors 
Smith, Ellen Russell, B E Washburn Mrs A J 
Haaby, Alma Wilson.

Electricity.
Are you suffering from rheumatism, 

weak back, nervous trouble, or_gener- 
ally run-down system? 
Belts and Batteries.
women 
feet 
cold, 
dress

Usa Electric 
For nien and 

Electric Insoles keep tbe 
warm and prevent catching 
For booklet and circulars ad-

Electric Appliance Co., 
Medford, Ór.

MARRIED

Wanted to Know
The whereabouts of John H. Clair, 

or St. Clair. He is 74 years old, five 
feet, nine or ten inches high, crooked 
nose, caused by a fall when young, 
eyesight very poor. Last time we saw 
him he wore chic whiskers; is a miner 
by occupation and was seeu In the vi
cinity of Lakeview, Lake county, Ore
gon, in September, 1900. Any infor
mation will be very kindly appreciated 
by bis relatives.

Address H. L. Slager,
No. 267 West Main St.,Springfield,O.

Probate Court.
Tbe following business has been 

transacted in this court since tbe last 
report of The Times:

Estate of Caroline B Hoffman. Or
der made finally discharging D Linn, 
administrator.

Estate of John Bryant. Inventory 
of appraisement, showing property 
valued at *231, approved. Order made 
to pay claims, etc.

Estate of John A Boyer. Inven
tory and appraisement, showing prop 
erty valued at *826.70, approved.

Estate of John C Rueck. inventory 
of appraisement, showing property to 
tbe value or *136.40, approved.

Estate of Prudence Walker. Cita
tion to heirs, to show cause why real 
estate should not be sold, ordered to 
issue.

Estate of Josie Cox. April 15th set 
as day for hearing final statement of 
administrator.

Estate of Conrad Mingus. Semi
annual order placed on record, subject 
to objection on final account.

Estate of minor heirs of T W Bry
ant. Order made citing heirs to show 
cause why real estate should not be 
sold.

Estate of W T Leever, an incom
petent. Ell Mayer, 8 F Hathaway 
aud Jas Grieve appointed appraisers.

A T I T
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But if you are going East write 
us for our rates and let us tell vo 
about the service and accomrnou 
dations offered by the

Illinois Central R. R
TOURI8T CARS via theTHROUGH '---------------- ---------

ILLINOIS CENTRAL front PACIFIC 
COAST to CHICAGO and CINCINNATI. 
Don’t fail to write us about vour trip, as we are 
in a position to give you sonic valuable informa
tion and assistance. 5319 miles of track, over 
which is operated some of the

Finest Trains in the World
For particulars regarding freight or passenger 

rates sail on or address
J. C. LINDSEY, B. H. TRUMBULL,

T. F. ¿t P. A. Com’l Agt.
142 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

The celebrated medal, awaided to 
the State of Oregon at tbe Pan-Amer
ican Exposition, is being displayed in 
the window of tbe permanent horti
cultural exhibit at Portland. It was 
given for the best exhibit of fruit, 
and wm considered a most cov
eted prize. Its capture by Oregon was 
a credit to the «tate and won much 
comment throughout the Union. The 
medal is made of silver and is about 
seven inches in diameter. On one side 
1« a likeness of tbe donor, with the 
following inscription embossed about 
tbe centerpiece: "Oregon exhibit of 
fruit at the Pan-American Exposition 
1901. Marshal Pinckney V\ ilaer, first 
president of the American Pomologl- 
cal Society, founded in 1848.” On 
the other side is engraved: "Wilder 
Medal, Oregon fruit exhibit, H. K. 
Dosch, in charge of displayed null.” 
Tbe medal will remain In custody of 
The State Board of Horticultura.

pended under tbe direction of 
Secretary of the interior,

Figures show tbat the average 
of tbe 59,955 horse« and mules _ _ 
chaMd for tne United States army 
during the last four years was *88.90. 
The British agents, during tbe Boer 
war, have purchased more than three 
times that number,paying on an aver
age *139 apiece. It Is added that 
the animals rejected by the American 
purchasing agents were, in many in
stances, readily accepted by the Brit
ish. Such report« as these are likely 
to make the British people wince. No 
wonder that the charge of great cor
ruption is freely made.

The immigration committee of the 
U. 8. Senate will report the Mitchell 
Chinese exclusion bill. Senator Mitch
ell has had a conference with Chair
man Penrose, ana was assured that 
the bill would be changed but slight
ly. and not in a manner to alter ita 
general effect. This Is «omewhat of a 
surprise, as it has been supposed the 
committee would favor a bill follow
ing largely the provisions of the pres
ent, Geary law. On the contrary, the 
committee’s report will provide for 
practically all of the more important 
leatures of the more stringent Mitch
ell bill. ________

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove’s Tasteleaf» Chill Tonic, 
because the formula la plainly printed on every 
bottle showing that it 1« simply Iron and Qul- 
nine In a tame less form. No Cure, No Pay. fioc.

coat 
pur-

DAEMMER—DOWNING— At Medford, Mkreb 
S, 1902, by Rev F Sack, Paul Daemnar and 
Mra Amelia Downing

H0PFIELD--MYERS — Near Grant’« Paaa. 
March 9, 190». Mlaa Eva Myara and J W Hop
field.

BOOTH—BOOTH—At Grant's Paaa. March 
II, 190«, John M Booth and Mlaa Allee Booth.

CHAUS9E--DAMK- -At Grant'a Paaa, Marob 
10, 190». by Judge Axtell, Jesae R Cbauaea 
and Mixa Lula C Dame of Aabland.

BORN

CALL-Al Ager, Calif., Feb. »1. 190«, to Mr. 
and Mra. C. E. Call, a daughter.

COLEMAN—At Aahland. March 10, 190«, to 
Mr. and Mra. N. B. S.Coleman, a daughter.

WILSON—At Central Point, March S, 190«, to 
Mr. and Mra James Wilson, a daughter

DUNLAP—At Gold Hill, Feb. «1, 1901, to Mr. 
and Mrs Cap Dunlap, a daughter.

TRYER— At Medford, Marob 11, 19«, to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. fryer, a daugnter

DIED

GLENN—At Oakland. Calif, March IS, 190«, 
Major Jan T Olenn, formerly of Jacksonville; 
aged 77 years.

HARTMAN—At Wan Francisco. Feb. », 19*9, 
Therena M , wife of M. L. Hartman, daughter 
of Louis and slater of B Soiomon, a native of 
Jacksonville .Oregon: aged M yearn, 6 months 
and I day.

SMITH—At Medford, March 1, 190», of heart 
failure, Allen Smith; aged M years.

FOX— At Medford, March II. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
land.

MARKS--At Portland, Mnrch 
Marks of Roseburg, aged 70 years.

ISIS Infant 
vox of Asb-

g, 1904, Sol

Over Tour Year. Ago S1>e Told a Toon« 
Girl What W<»ui<l Come U» Fam 

and (lave fler a Piece 
of Advioe.

"Moro than four years ago, an un
known lady came up to me and told ure 
something whioh ha« made ine very 
bi'upy,” said Mia« Mary Lyle McLachlan 
of No. 73 E. Third street, South, Salt 
Ijuk ■ City, Utah, ko a reporter.

"Yea, it wns a prophecy and it came 
true and I «hail al'fays be grateful to 
her for the advioe the gave mo,” she 
continued. "From llie tune I wna thir
teen years old until shortly after I taw 
‘iiis woman I was lniserablo. Ituay 
J.mntii I suffered horribly aud I becama 
ven« .and run down. My head aohad. I 
ooul’ln't eat and I hail a very Mvere 
-x.mh all the time. I oould soareoiy 
«m id, and took Suiting «pells and wm 
Iway« dizzy and tired. Boaidea this 
nv liver and kidneys were affected.

’••You 'an veodily see," she went on, 
“that I couldn't get much pleasure out 
if life. Then this lady, whom I never 
saw before or siace, came up to me an 1 
old me tirat «he knew bow I fell and 

advised me to take l>r. William«’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People, for they hail cured 
her «laughter who had been in a condi
tion like mine. I took tho pills and wa. 
better before I finished the first box. I 
am entirely well now but I always keep 
them on hand and take them whenever 
I do not feel as good as usual.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill« for Pale Peo
ple will not only cure cases similar to 
tbat if Mias McLachlan but, containing 
a« rliey do, all the elements necessary to 
give new life and richness to the blood 
and restore shattered nerves, they have 
proved efficacious in a wide range of 
diseases. They are an unfailing specific 
for such dis 'ases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervoui 
headache, the after-effects of the grip, 
palpitation of the he art, pale and sallow 
complexions, and all forms of weakness, 
either in male or female. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by ull 
dealers or will be sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price, fifty cents a box; six boxes, 
two dollars and a iialf, by addressing 
Dr. William« Medicine Company, 8che- 
nectady, N. Y.

Wabash-Niagara Falls Short Line
....Offerta You....

i Through trains dally from Chicago 
Through trains dally from Nt. Louin

Through train daily from Kansas City
! TO BUFFALO
' And Pointa Ba rond.

equipment:
• K<cll™ng,*h"'r cars <frec)’ Palace Sleeper* Din
ing and Cafe Cars on all trains. Polite trainmen. Perfect 
roadbed. Shortest line and quickest time. Tourist ears 
Mondays and Thursdays, 29^ hours Chicago to Bcston

C. S. CRANE, G. P. & T. A, St. Louis, Mo. 
 R0SS C* CLINE, P. C. P. A., Los Anpeles.

VHi! VIGOR! VITALITY I 
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS h«v« boor In u. 

over W year« by th« laod.ra of tho Mormon Chnreh and tholr

°f Stops ^orvoo- tflS
Rtfect«am Immédiat«. impart vlfor and potency to evert

M-on* nt. * en re H «t bon i. R .tor, ■ i.ndavcloiad IfiLiI! -—-.r—.- r~~
itie brain and nerve co «era. 60c. a box, 6 (or tJUjU by mall Anrnne-, refund«!, with h toxen. Circular» t-J? ' ' * Suarautoe, to cure ox

Agrees, BiSHOP RKMKDT OO, Ban Franelsce, OaL

City Drug Store, Jacksonville

IK, Nm-vows Debility?
■ eweele, wvCwastlww- 

Twl,,hlag«f Kjro.
I function.- Tton't g»t

I

ehomb.ro

